Od leta 2003 se na gori Monte Baldo opravljajo obsežna �idrogeološke raziskave, da bi ugotovili število izvirov na za�odni strani gore ter kakovost nji�ovi� voda. Raziskave vključujejo morfološka in �idrogeološka opazovanja jame Tanella ter interdisciplinarne raziskave tamkajšnji� jamski� sedimentov. Prispevek podaja prve izsledke o �idrogeologiji jame kot tudi o stratigrafiji, pelodu in mikro-oglju, dobljeni� s pomočjo analize dobro o�ranjenega niza okoli 80 m od v�oda (sekvenca A). �tudija je imela namen rekonstruirati razmere v jamskem okolju v času, ki ga zavzema omenjeni niz. Niz je debel 60 cm in ga sestavljajo rečno-ledeniški, na nji� pa jezerski sedimenti. Vzdolž niza je bilo vzeti� pet vzorcev ter trije recentni za kontrolo (ma�ovi), nabrani na mesti�, od koder se predvideva, da je izviral pelod, za preučevanje peloda in minioglja. Pelod je dobro o�ranjen z zgostitvijo med 101 do 103 p/g. Pelodni razpon iz jame kaže na razvoj pokrajine od gorski� travnikov nad gozdno mejo, verjetno iz časa poledenitve, pa do bolj pogozdene �olocenske pokrajine s floro, podobno tisti, ki jo dokazujejo kontrolni vzorci. Pelod je bil prinešen v jamo s pomočjo zraka, vode ali živali ter od rastlin, ki so rasle blizu jame. Zelo dobra o�ranjenost peloda govori za to, da je bil potem, ko je bil odložen, ves čas pod vodo. Mikro-oglje nakazuje, da je občasno v bližnji okolici jame gorelo. Ključne besede: jama, �idrogeologija, rečno-ledeniški sedimenti, pelod.
A series of scientific researc� projects �as been carried out in t�e fields of geology, �ydrogeology and karst genetics for almost t�irty years now, related to Monte Baldo and t�e plateau of t�e Veronese Lessinian Mountains, w�ic� are among t�e most important formations of karst morp�ology in t�e Veneto region (Italy).
Concerning Monte Baldo, a series of investigations started in 2003 to make t�e census of t�e springs gus�ing along t�e Lake Garda side of t�e mountain and to evaluate t�e quality of t�eir water.
In 2007, during field investigations, t�e cave of t�e "Tanella" spring was also visited (Fig. 1) , w�ic� opens in t�e district of Pai (village of Torri del Benaco -Province of Verona). Many sedimentological, morp�ological and �ydrogeological observations were made in t�e cavity, w�ic� gave rise to a new project, named "Tanella".
The purpose of t�e project is to reconstruct t�e evolution of t�e cavity during t�e last glaciation, to assess t�e c�emical-p�ysical and microbiological quality of t�e spring water and map out t�e �ydrogeological basin of t�e spring for t�e purpose of safeguarding t�e water resource.
The cave �as preserved fluvioglacial materials (pebbles, gravel, sand and varved silt) t�at are entirely similar to t�ose of t�e periglacial surface environments (fluvial and lacustrine) as well as t�e typical red soil of karst origin. These materials are rarely deposited inside a cave.
It is often extremely difficult to reconstruct t�e paleoenvironments related to even very recent intervals, suc� as t�ose of t�e last glaciation, for example. In fact, many climatic oscillations �ave taken place, during w�ic� t�e altitude limits of t�e zones of vegetation �ave c�anged. Since caves are "traps" t�at collect and preserve sediments and (animal and vegetal) remains of local and/or external origin, studying t�e microscopic particles in t�e sediments can make an interesting contribution. Therefore, as a well preserved sequence of Therefore, as a well preserved sequence of fluvioglacial and lacustrine sediments was found in t�e cave, at about 60 m from its artificial entrance, pollen and micro-c�arcoals were studied in it. The aim was to find information about t�e past plant landscape, climate and fires, as well as about t�e provenance of pollen and micro-c�arcoals arrived into t�e cave. Besides some cave sediments, some control samples (mosses) were also analyzed to obtain recent pollen spectra useful to interpreting t�e past ones. The present study, performed on a few samples, is an assay, useful to attempt a first reconstruction and to decide, if it is advisable to go on wit� �ig�er resolution analyses. Tavoletta "Caprino veronese", 1969) .
GEOLOGICAL AND TECTONIC CLASSIFICATION
The extended west side of Monte Baldo is t�e flank of an asymmetric fold, wit� a fault on t�e eastern side (Sauro & Zampieri 1999) , w�ic� coincides, on a large scale, wit� t�e stratification surfaces of t�e carbonate rocks of t�e Mesozoic units, w�ic� give rise to a monocline. These are mostly t�e lit�otypes belonging to t�e gruppo dei calcari grigi, t�e Oolite di San vigilio and t�e Rosso Ammonitico calcareous rocks. The Cretaceous and Cenozoic units �ave outcroppings on a more or less wide scale near Torri del Benaco, Malcesine and Sout� of San Zeno di Montagna.
The Mesozoic and Paleogenic limestones are locally covered wit� loose or weakly cemented/dense deposits t�at can be ascribed to t�e quaternary period, of glacial, fluvioglacial and alluvial origin. In particular, concerning t�e area around t�e Tanella cave, moderately to extremely dense morainic deposits �ave been observed. These materials may locally �ave a t�ickness of even more t�an 10 m, wit� a pebble-gravel type of granulometry in a sandy-muddy matrix, wit� elements of local origin and elements originating from t�e Adige region.
TANELLA CAVE (MONTE BALDO -VERONA, ITALY): A RECORD OF ENVIRONMENTAL DATA ON THE LAST GLACIAL PERIOD The area of investigation is located on t�e west side of Monte Baldo. The c�ain of Monte Baldo is t�e westernmost pre-alpine mountains in t�e Veneto and extends from nort�-nort�east to sout�-sout�west, wit� many craggy peaks over 2,000 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2) . The area of t�e crest �as several glacial cirques facing west, from w�ic� t�e deep valleys, t�at go down towards t�e lake, originate. The main c�aracteristic of t�is mountain is t�e coexistence of different morp�ologies, including tectonic, gravitational, karst, glacial, periglacial and fluvial, w�ic� testify to pronounced tectonic activity and t�e succession of clearly differentiated climatic p�ases. Typical flatirons can be observed along t�e entire west side of Monte Baldo, due to t�e isolation of triangular portions of reef t�at �ave resisted to erosion wit�in t�e ambit of t�e side of stratification, following t�e incision of gorges.
Muc� of t�e mountainside is also c�aracterized by t�e absence of a �ydrograp�ic network wort�y of note, w�ic� is activated only for brief temporary sections, following intense and prolonged precipitation. In t�e area surrounding t�e cave, w�ere t�e covering of detritus and/ or t�e morainic covering �ave been recently eroded, t�e rocks appear to be rounded and t�e karst micro-forms are still in t�e embryonic stage or are completely absent, alt�oug� t�ey are quite evident locally. In fact, following t�e deglaciation of t�e Lake Garda glacier, w�ic� took place about 19,000 to 21,000 years ago (Monegato et al. 2007; Ferraro 2009) The area of investigation belongs to t�e sout�ern-most portion of t�e Sout� Alpine complex and is c�ar-acterized today -and to a greater extent in t�e past -by compressive t�rusts largely from Sout� to Nort�, w�ic� are responsible for t�e tectonic lifting of t�e pre-alpine area, especially starting from t�e Miocene (Castellarin et al. 1988) . Local tectonics are influenced by t�e "Giudicarie Structural System", dominated by overlapping compressive morp�ostructures w�ic� run from nort�-nort�east to sout�-sout�west (Sauro & Meneg�el 1980) . In t�e sector subject to t�is investigation, t�e stratification planes dips towards west-nort�west at an inclination of 25° -30° and strata wit� a t�ickness ranging from a few decimeters to a few meters.
The presence of evident surface karst morp�olo-gies is definitely related to t�e nature of t�e outcropping lit�otypes and to t�e manner of lifting, as well as to t�e succession of different landscapes and environments t�roug� t�e ages (Mietto & Sauro 1989) . In fact, t�e most important events in t�e geomorp�ological �istory of Monte Baldo are preserved in t�e s�apes and deposits of several karst cavities, including t�e Tanella cave.
DESCRIPTION OF THE CAVE
The Tanella cave (Land Registry No. 79 V VR) opens on t�e west side of Monte Baldo and develops in t�e calcareous rocks of t�e S. Vigilio Oolite (Aalenian, lower Jurassic), w�ic� locally �as a t�ickness of over 100 m (Rog�i & Romano 2008) .
The spring cave �as an extremely unique �istory. It was discovered in 1934 and on t�at occasion t�e first studies were undertaken by A. Pasa (1954) .
Pietro Aloisi, a Pai �abitant, t�oug�t to dig a gallery (1915) (1916) (1917) (1918) (1919) in Tanella's cave, wit� t�e aim of intercepting a "big water lake", t�at s�ould �ave to fill Tanella's spring; for unknown reasons t�e works were interrupted definitively in 1925.
The present-day cave is 392 m long and �as two entrances (Ceradini 2002 (Ceradini , 2004 , a natural one t�at opens at 320 m a.s.l. and an artificial, w�ic� opens about 20 m lower (Fig. 3) . The natural part develops for 210 m and starts wit� a large cave about 15 m long, w�ic� leads t�roug� a narrow passage, w�ose sides are marked by an evident tidal notc�, to a second cave t�at �as a strong gradient, w�ere t�ere are cemented pebbles and gravel, locally covered wit� calcite concretions. There are many stalactites on t�e vault, w�ile t�e bottom of t�e cave contains two s�afts, one t�at leads to t�e artificial gallery and t�e ot�er near t�e deepest point, w�ere t�e artificial gallery intercepts t�e p�reatic passage. From t�is point, t�e cave extends for about 20 m wit� a slig�t upward grade and t�en for almost 40 m, wit� a turn of about 20°, roug�ly following t�e levels of stratification, wit� a stupendous p�reatic passage t�at �as a semi-circular to elliptical s�ape, c�aracterized by many large scallops and cupola along t�e walls and t�e vault and by a modest vadose c�annel on t�e floor. Various types of sediments �ave been preserved along t�is tract of t�e passage (gravel, sand, lime and clay), w�ic� once filled it completely. Near point 4 of t�e cave, four marked tidal notc�es can be observed at a �eig�t of about 25 cm and along t�e entire cross-section of t�e passage, w�ose �eig�ts can be traced to t�e emergence of t�e original sip�on (today's natural entrance to t�e cave, w�ic� �as also preserved a water level notc� concretion) before it was intercepted by t�e artificial tunnel and emptied. From t�is point forward, t�e morp�ology of t�e passage, w�ic� continues its course, varies completely. It is narrow and �ig�, wit� a rectangular section and a meandering course and is greatly conditioned by t�e structure wit� forms of differential dissolution, wit� beds and nodules of less soluble residual material. In t�e vicinity of t�e current limit of exploration t�e passage emerges t�roug� a s�aft of about 6 m, into a wider environment t�at develops upwards, wit� a 13 m �ig� c�im-ney (point 5 of t�e cave). It continues upwards from t�is point, along a rocky diap�ragm, reac�ing a ric�ly decorated and fully flooded room. This is a sump t�at was partially emptied recently along a vertical pit of about 20 m, w�ic� leads to two small environments, followed by a slig�tly lowering conduit, w�ic� is partially blocked by sand and lime. This duct �as been explored for over 15 m towards t�e nort�. At t�e base of t�e vertical s�aft of t�e emptied sump, t�ere is a beautiful calcite speleot�em, w�ic� is partially �idden underneat� t�e sand and w�ic� testifies to a vadose period of t�e karst circulation.
At least two levels of tectonic movement �ave been recognized along t�e artificial galleries, oriented from east to west and nort� to sout�, w�ose directions coincide perfectly wit� t�ose of t�e development of t�e Tanella cave. These levels of "weakness" were almost definitely used by t�e subterranean waters and made t�e excavation of t�e artificial gallery easier.
The Tanella spring is a perennial karst spring, w�ose flow �as never been accurately measured. Alt�oug� t�e cavity �as a rat�er unique �istory and �as aroused t�e interest of t�e local population, no studies of particular interest �ave been conducted. Pasa (1954) describes t�e cave as "very �umid wit� a brook of variable flow running t�roug� it". Recent explorations and investigations carried out inside t�e cave �ave allowed us to increase our �ydrogeological knowledge of t�e area surrounding t�e Tanella cave.
The �ydrogeological basin of t�e Tanella spring is c�aracterized by extensive outcroppings of calcareous rocks belonging to t�e S. Vigilio Oolite, upon w�ic� t�ere are more or less powerful morainic deposits (Fuganti & Panizza 1975 ). These calcareous rocks are able to absorb and return considerable volumes of water. The network of fractures involving t�e carbonate mass, along wit� t�e presence of morainic materials c�aracterized by variable permeability, ranging from average to averagelow and by a �ig� capacity for storage, t�us constituting water resources of considerable importance.
The deep circulation of t�e water takes place primarily inside t�e fissured and karstified calcareous rocks of t�e S. Vigilio Oolite. Analysis and processing of data collected during t�e �ydrogeological investigation, compared wit� t�e data collected on occasion of t�e test wit� tracers carried out on July 23 rd , 2009 in t�e terminal sip�on, �ave enabled us to get a sufficiently well defined �ydrogeological picture. Sodium fluorescein (350 g) was used for dye tracing. The c�arcoal bags were positioned inside t�e cave, near t�e springs present below t�e cave, as well as in t�e Bizerti Valley and along t�e s�ore of Lake Garda (Figs. 3 and 4). The only positive c�arcoal bag, ten days after tracing, was t�e one located at t�e "Moscolo" spring, used by t�e "Camping ai salici" camping ground. The positive reading of t�is c�arcoal bag and t�e variations in flow of t�e spring during emptying of t�e terminal sump of t�e Tanella losses feed one or more sub-lacustrine springs, w�ic� gus� at s�ort distance from t�e coastline. Additionally, t�e information and observations collected allow us to assert t�at t�e aquifer t�at feeds t�e Tanella spring is c�aracterized by a network wit� a �etero-geneous flow. This aquifer consists of �ig�ly permeable areas t�at generally occupy very limited volumes (cavities, karst conduits, etc.) and wide sectors of rocky mass, c�aracterized by a generally more reduced permeability (fractures, slig�tly karstified discontinuities, blocked and clogged karst conduits, etc.). The karst conduits present in t�e �ydrogeological basin of t�e Tanella spring, on t�e basis of t�eir position and organization in t�e carbonate aquifer of t�e west side of Monte Baldo, constitute preferential pat�s of underground flow.
On t�e basis of w�at we �ave asserted above, t�e Tanella spring is c�aracterized by many interdependent drainage ways (interdependent drainage network) and a semi-dispersive circulation. In particular, t�is system is present in rocky masses wit� fracturing and ot�er discontinuities, w�ic� are locally rat�er extensive and not very karstified. The unsaturated area is c�aracterized by t�e absence of important water courses, w�ile t�ere is no lack of vertical cavities. These cavities are semi-active (�aving circulating water only in occasion of important and prolonged precipitation) and constitute preferential independent ways for t�e underground run-off towards t�e deeper areas of t�e aquifer. Near t�e altitude w�ere t�e Tanella spring comes out, in correspondence a variation of permeability or a decrease in t�e absorbent fracture, t�ere is a saturated area, c�aracterized by an interconnected series of variously karstified conduits and fractures, w�ic� constitute an important reservoir containing large �ydrogeological reserves. Probably, t�is is an area involved by t�e presence of a close series of dislocations wit� a small t�row, like t�e ones intercepted by t�e artificial gallery.
The fracturing and karstification of t�e carbonate mass containing t�e aquifer of t�e Tanella spring and t�e local covering of morainic deposits considerably affect t�e flow. In fact, even following abundant precipitation, t�e flow s�ows smaller variations and a delayed response. Near t�e karst network, water levels may s�ow even strong variations in �eig�t following t�e arrival of important volumes of newly infiltrated water and t�e impossibility of t�e main drainage ways to drain off t�e great water flow rapidly. Currently, t�e cave functions as an "overflow". The information gat�ered in t�e field confirms t�at t�e spring is subject to periodical and considerable floods (Ceradini 2004) . The local in�abitants
The local in�abitants remember serious floods till about t�e first 60's. Afterwards, no particular events �ave been reported even if often a water circulation is present in t�e p�reatic passage and in t�e artificial one.
The �ydrogeoc�emical indicators also s�ow temporary abnormal variations in mineralization during and outside t�e floods, w�ic� lead to t�e �ypot�esis t�at t�e system feeding t�e Tanella spring must be c�aracterized by t�e presence of several complex sumps, located near t�e limit of t�e �ydrogeological structure. Several c�emical and microbiological water analyses were carried out directly in t�e field, as well as additional, more precise and complete at t�e laboratory analyses. The results of t�ese analyses, w�ic� were carried out between February and Marc� of 2009 (Tab. 1 and Fig. 2) , s�ow t�at t�e parameters are between categories A1 and A2; namely, t�is water is c�aracterized by modest organic pollution and may be used for drinking water purposes only after normal p�ysical and c�emical treatment and disinfection. The temperature of t�e water, taken near t�e sump, was quite constant during t�e period of observation and was between 9.8° and 11.2°C.
Possible future catc�ment of t�e Tanella spring water for drinking purposes s�ould be preceded by a series of tests wit� tracers to confirm t�e extension of t�e �y-drogeological basin, w�ic� �as currently based only on t�e geological data gat�ered in t�e field. In fact, t�e tracing (Ceradini & De Angeli 2007) at Spluga dei Cervi, ascertained t�e �ydrogeological connection wit� t�e San Zeno spring, located 3 km nort� of Tanella. This tracing allows us to exclude Spluga dei Cervi and M. Castello areas' from t�e �ydrogeo-logical basin of t�e Tanella spring. In fact, t�e current �ydrogeological basin of t�e Tanella spring �as been identified in t�e territory to t�e east and sout�east of t�e cave, in altitudes below 700 m a.s.l. In t�e past, on t�e ot�er �and, it is quite possible t�at t�e �ydrogeological basin was quite a bit larger and included at least part of Vajo Sengello, nort� of Palazzo dei Cervi and part of t�e large karst depression between Prabestemà and Baitiei, w�ere several sink�oles must �ave been active. 
POLLEN AND MICRO-CHARCOALS
METHODS Pollen -eig�t samples were collected in 2008, as follows: a) five sediment samples from t�e cave, four of w�ic� taken along a 140 cm t�ick sequence (samples 1, 2, 3, 4; sample 4 is t�e lowest one; sample 5 at ca. 60 cm from t�e sequence, at t�e same dept� as sample 1 (Fig. 6) ; b) t�ree control samples (mosses: samples 6, 7, 8); samples 6 and 7 were collected near t�e cave, t�e first near its lower, artificial entrance and t�e second near t�e �ig�er, natural entrance; sample 8 was collected about 3 km far from t�e cave, at 937 m a.s.l. Samples (about 1 -15 g dry weig�t) were treated wit� a routine met�od: tetra-Na-pyrop�osp�ate, HCl 10%, acetolysis, �eavy liquid separation (Na-metatungstate �ydrate), HF 40%, et�anol 98%. Lycopodium spore tablets were added to calculate pollen concentration (pollen grains per gram = p/g). Slides were mounted in glycerol jelly and closed wit� paraffin. Analysis was carried out at lig�t microscope at 1,000 magnifications. Pollen identification was based on t�e reference type pollen collection, current atlases and keys (e.g., Andersen 1979; Beug 1961; Faegri & Iversen 1989; Moore et al. 1991; Punt 1976; Punt & Clarke 1980 -1991 Punt et al. 1995 Punt et al. -2009 Reille 1992 Reille -1998 . Percentage pollen spectra were calculated in two ways, one including total pollen (Tab. 2) and t�e ot�er only pollen of woody plants (not reported �ere). Syntet�ic pollen grap�ics (Fig. 7) are reported. Percentage values quoted in t�e text wit�out any comment are based on total pollen. The basic pollen terminology refers to Berglund & Ralska Jasiewiczowa 1986 ; pollen type names refer to t�e relevant pollen keys and plant names to Pignatti 1982. The terms "cf.", "type", "group", are omitted in t�e text. They are reported in pollen spectra (Tab. 2).
Micro-c�arcoals -The analysis was carried out according to Torri et al. 2009 , w�ere particles are divided in 5 classes based on t�eir maximum diameter: Class 1: > 250 µm; Class 2: 125-250 µm; Class 3: 50-125 µm; Class 4: 10-50 µm; Class 5: <10 µm).
CHRONOLOGY
Because of t�e low number of samples, strict correlations wit� relevant data in literature concerning t�e area could not be made (Bartolomei et al. 1982 (Bartolomei et al. , 1987 (Bartolomei et al. -1988 Bertoldi 1968; Beg�è 2008; Bertoldi & Andreolli 1977; Cattani 1976 Cattani , 1990 Conedera et al. 2004; Paganelli 1984; Ravazzi 2005; Sorbini et al. 1984) . Anyway, as Tanella cave pollen s�ows a co�erent succession, matc�ing t�e main features of t�e vegetation �istory of t�e area, broad �ypot�eses of c�ronology were attempted. 6 p/g). Preservation is good -very good (Fig. 8 ), except in sample 2, w�ere also badly preserved pollen grains were found. Corroded, degraded pollen was observed, suggesting bioc�emical and c�emical oxidation under aerial and subaerial conditions (Berglund & Ralska Jasiewiczowa 1986 ).
The pollen flora is quite ric�: ca. 30 taxa were identified. w�ile pollen flora of samples is quite similar, vegetation s�ows differences.
Micro-c�arcoals -Total concentration is notably variable in cave samples (10 1 -10 5 m/g) and always �ig� in mosses (10 6 m/g). Small-sized mall-sized particles (classes 3, 4, 5) are Pollen -Concentration is very low (10 1 p/g); 296 pollen grains, plus 6 spores, were identified. Flora-vegetation -Trees and s�rubs are very low (13%) and are mainly conifers. Several broadleaves were found in traces. Among �erbs (87%) Cic�orioideae, largely dominant, are accompanied by Gramineae and a notable number of ot�er taxa, including some �ydro-�ygrop�ytes and some pteridop�ytes. micro-charcoals -The small-sized particles (classes 3, 4, 5) are very low (10 1 m/g) and t�e greatsized ones are absent. Plant landscape -A landscape of alpine grassland, wit� traces of fres� water environments and small conifer stands is suggested by pollen. Climate appears to �ave been dry and probably cold. The presence of broadleaves may be interpreted in two different ways. Probably, t�ese t�er-mop�ilous trees indicate survival areas not far from t�e cave, but we can not esclude t�at t�eir presence was due to t�e milder climate of an interstadial p�ase. The very �omogeneous state of preservation of pollen grains allows to esclude t�e �ypot�esis of reworking of warm-temperate deposits. No fires, natural or ant�ropic, appear to �ave been lit in or near t�e cave.
Sample 3 -65 cm dept�; lit�ology of t�e level (80-50 cm): silt wit� very t�in layers of sand and gravel; �ypot�esis of c�ronology: Last Glacial.
Pollen -Concentration is a little �ig�er (10 2 p/g) t�an in sample 4; 189 pollen grains, plus 3 spores, were identified.
Flora-vegetation -Trees/s�rubs increase (35%). Conifers, namely pines, prevail (Pinus mugo, P. sylvestris, P. cembra toget�er are 77% of woody pollen). Deciduous broadleaves are a little more abundant and more various. Quercus ilex was also recorded. Herbs are still dominant, but less abundant (65%). Gramineae (dominant) are accompanied by several taxa, in part t�e same as previously, in part new entries. Hygro-�elo-�ydrop�ytes are more various and abundant. micro-charcoals -The smallsized particles (classes 3, 4, 5) are a little more abundant (10 2 m/g) and traces of class 2 were found. Plant landscape -Trees, mainly pines, are spreading in t�e landscape and a riverside vegetation appears. Climate is a little warmer and wetter t�an before. Micro-c�arcoals increase, according to t�e increase of woody vegetation but, as in t�e previous sample, t�ere is no evidence of fires lit in or near t�e cave.
Sample 2 -25 cm dept�; lit�ology of t�e level (50-20 cm): nut-brown silt and reddis�-brown clay; �ypot�-esis of c�ronology: Roman period / Middle Age.
�ronology: Roman period / Middle Age. Roman period / Middle Age. Pollen -Concentration is �ig�er t�an before (10 3 p/g); 534 pollen grains, plus 5 spores, were identified. Flora-vegetation -woody plants are similarly abundant as in sample 3 (38%), but nearly �alf of t�em are s�rubs, mainly Calluna wit� Erica and genista. Among trees, 
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Castanea largely prevails (it represents �alf of t�e trees), accompanied by Quercus and traces of several ot�er taxa. Olea is quite well testified and so does Quercus ilex. Conifers are very scarce. Herbs are similar in abundance . Herbs are similar in abundance (65%), but notably more various t�an in sample 3, and include a number of ant�ropogenic records. Gramineae and Cic�orioideae prevail (23% and 22% respectively), followed by many ot�er taxa. Hygro-�elo-�ydrop�ytes are quite well represented. In t�is sample, unambiguous evidence of �uman presence and activity appears, testified by a number of records: food and fodder plants (Castanea, Olea, Avena-Triticum group, hordeum, Triticum, Leguminosae) and weeds (Centaurea nigra, herniaria, Plantago lanceolata, Papaver rhoeas, Parietaria, Urtica dioica, Urtica pilulifera). micro-charcoals -They �ave very �ig� concentration, t�e �ig�est recorded. The small-sized particles (classes 3, 4, 5) are 10 5 m/g and bot� t�e two classes of great-sized particles are present (classes 1 and 2 = 10 1 -10 2 /g respectively). Plant landscape -A cultural landscape emerges from pollen: a secondary �eat� likely spread following forest clearance, pastures, large c�estnut groves, olive groves, and cereal fields. Climate appears to �ave been warm wit� availability of water. Fires were lit in t�e area, near t�e cave too, most probably by �umans. Concerning c�ronology, t�is sample could be assigned to t�e Roman period or t�e Middle age, based on t�e remarkable values of Castanea and Olea (Beg�è 2008; Conedera et al. 2004) .
Sample 1 -10 cm dept�; lit�ology of t�e level (20-0 cm): slig�tly cemented gravel, cobblestones, sand, silt and reddis�-brown clay; �ypot�esis of c�ronology: 19 t� -20 t� century. Pollen -Concentration is similar to sample 2 (10 3 p/g); 551 pollen grains, plus 6 spores, were identified. Flora-vegetation -The land picture c�anges. Forest cover is t�ick (trees and s�rubs = 70%). Conifers are just a little more abundant t�an before. Herbs are less abundant t�an before, but more diversified: Gramineae and Cic�orioideae prevail, accompanied by a notable list of taxa among w�ic� cultivated plants and weeds. Hygro�elo-�ydrop�ytes are well represented. micro-charcoals -They continue to be �ig�, wit� t�e same order of magnitude, but a little less abundant t�an in sample 2. Plant landscape -The landscape becomes similar to t�e current one. The large c�estnut groves of sample 2 contracted and so did pastures and cereal fields, being replaced by natural bus�/wood of Fraxinus ornus, Ostrya carpinifolia, Carpinus orientalis, deciduous Quercus, Q. ilex and by olive groves and vineyards. weeds are more abundant t�an before. Pollen suggests a cultural, rural landscape. Climate appears to �ave been warm wit� availability of water. Fires were lit in t�e area, near t�e cave too, most probably by �umans. Concernig c�ronology, t�e record of Ambrosia (also found in sample 5 and mosses) can �elp. Currently, some Ambrosia species grow in Veneto. One of t�em is autoctonous in Italy, but not in Veneto, and t�e ot�ers are American plants, w�ic� arrived in Europe in t�e 19 t� century and are t�e most responsible of its spreading (Stepalska et al. 2002) . Moreover, in t�is sample t�e ornamental alien trees testified in mosses were not recorded and micro-c�arcoals are more similar to sample 2 t�an to moss samples. Therefore sample 1 appears to be younger t�an sample 2 and older t�an moss samples, and its age can be tentatively considered 19 t� -20 t� century. Sample 5 -10 cm dept�; lit�ology of t�e level (20-0 cm): slig�tly cemented gravel, cobblestones, sand, silt and reddis�-brown clay. Hypot�esis of c�ronology: 19 t� -20 t� century. Pollen and micro-c�arcoal content is very similar to t�e one of sample 1. Therefore t�e same discussion made for sample 1 can be valid for sample 5.
Control samples 6 and 7 -moss samples near t�e cave, at t�e lower and �ig�er entrance respectively. Age: recent (roug�ly t�e 2000s).
The two pollen spectra are very similar. In sample 6 t�ere is an overrepresentation of Fraxinus ornus, due to local trees.
Pollen -Concentration is �ig� -very �ig� (10 5 -10 6 p/g); 594 and 658 pollen grains, plus 3-6 spores, were identified respectively. Flora-vegetation -Trees and s�rubs are very abundant (80-85%). Conifers are scarce. Deciduous broadleaves largely prevail. Olea is well represented, but less t�an in sampes 1 and 5. Herbs are low (15-20%) and not very diversified. They include bot� wild and cultivated plants. Fres�water plant communities are testified by Alnus glutinosa, Populus, Salix, Phragmites australis and Lemna. Marks of �uman activities in t�e landscape are fruit trees and cereals (Castanea sativa, Juglans regia, Olea, Prunus avium, vitis, hordeum, Avena-Triticum, Triticum) as well as antropogenic weeds (e.g., Plantago lanceolata, Rumex, Urtica dioica type), and some alien trees and s�rubs, likely cultivated for decoration (Cedrus, Platanus hybrida, alien Pinus, Thuja) , w�ic� are also a marker of recent age. Pollen landscape matc�es t�e local bus�y vegetation mainly s�aped by Ostrya carpinifolia, Fraxinus ornus and Quercus, wit� Olea and Pistacia at lower altitude. micro-charcoals -The small-sized particles (classes 3, 4, 5) are very �ig� (10 6 m/g), w�ereas t�e great-sized ones (class 1 and 2) are absent. No fires result to be lit near t�e cave currently.
Control sample 8 -moss sample, ca. 3 km far from t�e cave, at 937 m a.s.l. Age: recent (roug�ly t�e 2000s).
Pollen -Concentration is �ig� (10 5 p/g); 612 pollen grains, plus 3 spores, were identified. Flora-vegetation -Trees and s�rubs are very abundant (87%). Conifers
THE RECENT EVOLUTION OF THE CAVE AND CONCLUSIONS
During t�e last glaciation, Monte Baldo was surrounded by t�e two large Lake Garda and Val d' Adige ice tongues, from w�ic� t�e �ig�est ridge emerged. The Benàco ice tongue reac�ed an altitude of about 1,100 m a.s.l. at Riva, 800 m at Malcesine and 500 m at San Vigilio (Venzo 1961) . The wit�drawal of t�e Lake Garda würm glacier, w�ic� was completed some 12,000 years ago, gave origin to t�e large morainic amp�it�eater of Lake Garda and to considerable morainic deposits along t�e slopes of Monte Baldo, w�ic� �ave been preserved in several sites in t�e area of investigation, generally at altitudes of less t�an 600 m a.s.l. (Fuganti & Panizza 1975) .
During t�e würm period, several small ice tongues were also active, w�ic� were fed by glacial cirques t�at can still be recognized quite easily and w�ic� came down from t�e peaks along t�e west site of Monte Baldo, towards t�e lake. These ice tongues eroded valleys in t�eir descent, leaving various coarse deposits, w�ic� �ave been repeatedly reworked and eroded.
At t�e end of t�e last glaciation, t�e water from t�e melting snow and glaciers contributed in a decisive manner to t�e rejuvenation of t�e local karst p�enomena. The absorption of t�e carbonate mass must �ave been abundant in t�is period, and many streams flowed down t�e mountainsides, carrying enormous volumes of coarse and fine materials, facilitated by t�e steepness of t�e area. The Tanella cave functioned as an active spring, w�ic� drained a vast territory t�at must �ave gone up to altitudes of over 1,100-1,200 m, w�ere many sink�oles were active. Part of t�e materials conveyed by t�e surface water courses was c�annelled inside t�ese sink�oles, w�ic� were repeatedly blocked and emptied. The sediments t�at are now partially preserved in t�e Tanella cave were deposited in t�is situation. In particular, t�ese deposits (rocks, pebbles, gravel, sand and clayey silt) were preserved more or less abundantly in various points of t�e cavity, often blocking fractures, scallops and cupola (Fig. 9) . The observations made s�ow t�at t�e largest sized materials were preserved near t�e natural entrance, w�ile gravel and pebbles are located inside t�e s�afts up to point 2. From t�is point up to point 4, t�ere is gravel and sand alternated wit� sandy silt and clayey varved silt. These last sediments occupy various pockets, w�ic� are also situated near t�e vault of t�e key�ole passage, up to t�e terminal sump. The study of t�ese deposits enabled us to develop t�e following depositional sequence w�ic� is summarized in t�e following p�ases ( Fig. 10): 1. The main water circulation takes place inside t�e p�reatic gallery. Secondare notably more abundant t�an in mosses sampled near t�e cave (ca. 20%). Deciduous broadleaves prevail. Olea is present in very low traces. The scarce �erbs (13%) include mainly Gramineae, accompanied by several taxa. The cultural c�aracter of t�e landscape is again given by trees and s�rubs grown for decoration, fruit trees and cereals and weeds. Pollen landscape more or less matc�es t�e actual one. It is wort�y to note t�e low values of Fagus and t�e �ig� values of Ostrya compared wit� t�e actual diffusion of t�em in t�e area, due to t�e different plant production. Note also t�e �ig� values of Picea, mainly cultivated. microcharcoals -They are almost t�e same as in t�e moss samples near t�e cave (6 and 7). ary water arrivals are active in t�e c�imney. The presence of large rounded rocks and pebbles near t�e natural entrance is ascribable to materials conveyed by t�e ice tongue (lateral moraine), w�ile t�e coarse materials between points 2 and 4 come from t�e moraine and from c�imney at point 4. It would be difficult for t�em to derive from t�e terminal sump. Part of t�e natural entrance and all of t�e environments up to point 3 were completely blocked by coarse deposits. Under t�ese conditions, t�e tract of t�e p�reatic gallery located above became a lacustrine basin, w�ere fine sediments wit� a varved texture were deposited. In t�e bottom of t�e cave, between points 1 and 3, t�ere are natural losses of water in relation to small tectonic disturbances.
2. Minute gravel, sand, silt and clay continue to be conveyed and deposited in t�e p�reatic passage above point 3, w�ic� is completely sealed, up to t�e terminal sump. These sediments come primarily from t�e terminal sump (sand, silt and clay) and, secondarily, from t�e c�imney at point 4 (gravel and sand).
3. water circulation from t�e natural entrance and also from t�e underlying conduits, w�ic� produce only small losses, is deactivated.
4. The fluvioglacial deposits t�at blocked t�e p�re-atic passage are eroded, starting from t�e conduits present in t�e most depressed portions, consequently re-restoring water circulation. Deep circulation is reactivated towards areas of emergence at lower altitudes. The sublacustrine springs become very important.
5. water circulation in t�e p�reatic passage is deactivated, wit� a consequent vadose stage, w�ic� lasts for a s�ort period of time. Residual red clay is deposited in t�e cavity, covering t�e residual fluvioglacial deposits in several points.
6. Successive blocking of t�e deep conduits takes place, consequently reactivating t�e p�reatic conditions in t�e epigenetic gallery. The residual clay deposits wit� sedimentation of gravel and sand from t�e surface are partially eroded.
7. The artificial gallery is dug, intercepting t�e syngenetic gallery, w�ic� is emptied.
8. Pollen spectra from t�e cave s�ow a vegetation �istory in w�ic� a largely open landscape of grassland above t�e timberline, probably of glacial age, moved towards a more and more forested landscape, progressively progressively similar to t�e current one. In t�is time span, a few pollen flas�es, possibly of late glacial, medieval and modern age, s�ow t�e colonization of t�e land first by conifers, mainly pines, and t�en by deciduous broadleaves, mainly Quercus deciduous, Ostrya carpinifolia and Fraxinus ornus, wit� Quercus ilex as a last entry. In t�e Holocene pollen spectra, �uman contrasted t�e spreading of natural woody cover wit� cultivation of Juglans, Olea, vitis, Cannabis and cereal field. Fires were lit near t�e cave. This action is less evident in recent moss samples, w�ere only cultivation of Olea emerge, w�ile Juglans, vitis and cereals are in traces and Cannabis lacks. Also t�e management of fire is notably c�anged. Concerning t�e provenance of t�e plant particles, pollen grains suggest t�at t�ey arrived into t�e cave mainly from its surroundings, rat�er t�an from �ig�er altitude, because in Holocene samples (samples 2, 1, 5) Olea is always present and conifers are scarce, as in t�e moss samples near t�e cave, w�ile in t�e moss sample from �ig�er altitude Olea is absent and conifers are abundant. Possibly some more conclusive evidence on t�is topic will be obtained from a surface sediment sample recently collected in t�e cave, very near to t�e examined sequence. Finally, it can be added t�at w�atever �as been t�e ve�icle of pollen (water, air, animals), it appears to �ave been permanently submerged after its deposition due to its general good -very good state of preservation. Some exception for sample 2, w�ere deteriorate pollen grains suggest episodes of oxidation and microbiological activity.
Currently, t�e cave functions as an "overflow" spring. The losses take place near and above t�e terminal sump. The terminal sump is �ydrogeologically connected wit� t�e spring used by t�e "Camping ai salici" camping ground.
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